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A 2-year-old boy meeting the criteria for autistic disorderwas
diagnosed2 years later with a visual agnosiacharacterisedby
a combination of certain aspectsof associativeand
apperceptiveagnosia. MRI then revealeda severe
encephalomalaciaof the right temporal lobe and bilateral
temporo-occipital areas.This associationis discussedin terms
of a clinical and aetiological relation betweenautistic disorder
and visual agnosia.

Autistic disorrler is a per\'asive developmental disorder characterised by marked deticits in the areas of social interaction.
(~ommunication. and imaginative pla.~"as \vell as by the presence of a restrieted range of interests. Among the social interaction diagnostic criteria for autistic disorder, the DSl\I[-IV
(American PsychiatricAssociation
1994) lists impairment in
the use of non-verbal behaviours, such as eye-to-eye gaze,
facial expression. body posture~. and gestures to regulate
social interaction. Empirical investigation bas contirmed that
face perception is q/lalitatively different in people with autistic disorder. Recognition of inverted faces is easier t'or people
\vith autism t.han for people \vithout autism (Tantam et al.
1989), ln addition. peoplewith autistic disorder sho\v difficulty in face matching and memorising (Boucher and Le\vis
1992), and in facial emotion recognition (Bormann-Kischkel
et al. 1995). [n the area of repetitive behaviours and restricted
interests. several symptoms of autisti(, ùisorder subsumed
unùer the DS:\I-[V item :3d, (preoccupation with parts of
objects), suggest irregular visu al perception. These are incessant visual fixation with spinning objects and with surfaces.
textures. and lights. combined \vith an absenceofvisual explorationofother aspects ofobjects (Ornitz 1988).
People \vith autistic disol-cler exhibit atypical visual
behaviours to\\'ards people and abjects. Ho\vever, their vi~liàl
perception. up to andincluding the formation ofa representation of retinal information in o('cipital areas of the brain. js
generall,\" considered to be intaet (Frith and Baron-Cohen
198i), This conclusion is based on strong performances in certain visuo-spatial tasks (Tymehuk et al, 19ïï) and normal ability to categorise visually presented objects (Tager-Flusberg
1985). Consequently, symptom:; in the perceptual domain are
not held as a primary diagnosti(, criterion in current models
for autistic disorder. but in~tead are believed to stem from
ùefieits in higher cognitive proeesses. particularly the abilit.~.
to plan mental operations (Ozonoff et al, 1991), and to infer
mental states in other people from faeial cues (Baron-l'ohen
et.al. 19~)5),This vie\\" ho\\'ever. is not without its opponents
(Frith et al. 1994), Yet a fe\v (,ases of prosopagnosia, i,e, a
visual perc'eptual defil~it specifie to facial eues, have been
reported in patients \vith various pervasive developme_ntal
disorder~ (Kracke 1994, Jambaquéetal..lmpublisheddata),
This paper presents the tirst easecombining autistic disorder, visu al agnosia for faces and objects, and a brain lesion congruent \vith visllal agno~ia,
Case report

The Hubject wa8 born weighing4140 g and ,,-ith a headcircumference of35 cm after an uncomplicated pregnancy. HisApgar
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score was 9 at 1 and 5 minutes. There was no family history of
psychiatrie illness. At 1 month. he presented with moderate
symptomatology of viral meningitis, but no immediate sequelac were observed. The parents tirst became concerned \vhen,
at the age of about 6 months, he began to gaze upwards for a
number of "econds and to present a converging strabismus.
They also noticed an absence of facial reaction when lea\ing
and returning to him. Hand-flapping at 6 months and prolonged visual fixation at the end of the first year \vere also
causeforconcern. Hesat at4 monthsand \valke{l at 12 months.
He uttered his tirst\vords at 18 months and his tirst t\\'o-\vord
phrases before 24 months. He is right-handed.
A clinical diagnosis of high-functioning autistic disorder
\vas madeat 2years 10 monthsandat:~years 1 month basedon
an absence of social and "ymbolic play, an absence of gaze in
reciprocal interaction. social avoidance, restricted interest in
objects, and excessive orientation towards noises and refIections oflight. Most ofhis verbal interactionconsisted of stereotyped questions, pronoun reversaI, and verbal rituals. .-\t 3
years 5 months he \vas not Jet able to eat or dress alone and did
not jump or kick a baIl. He could, hmvever, move about in
familiar surroundings \\ithoutcolliding
\vith abjects. A diagnaBis of autistic disorder \vas formally established at ;) years,
based on information provided by the Autism Diagnostic
Interview-Revised
(ADI-R) (Lord et al. 1994) about his
behaviour around thetimes ofhis 2nd, 3rd, 4th. and.3th birthdays. This \vas performed separately; on the same occasions, by
the subject's mother and an educational psychologist (SM)in
charge of the chi Id during this period oftime. The information
provided sufficient evidence for a diagnosis of autistic disorder
accordingto the DS1\.[-IV criteria in aIl thl'ee diagnostic areas
of the ADI-R between 2 and 4 years, but fell below the mol'e
conservative ADI-R cutoff forautistic disorder in the social
area at ,5years (Table I). However, he continued to mt'et the
DSM-IV criteria for autistic disorder at;) years (i.e. la, 1b: 2b,
2c, 2d; 3a). as assessed independently through beha\ioural
observation by t\VOtrained clinicians(L~[, JPP). This course is

not exceptional, as an improvement in social symptoms chara(~teri8e people with autism and \vithout mental rleficiency
(Pivenetal.1996).
('()l'!{~I';

At age 3 years 6 months, the subject entereda day-treatment
centre to re(~eiYetherapy aimed at stimulating perceptual.
motor. ('ognitiye. and affective areas. lt was observed after a
few ,,'eeks that he could recognise peopleonly after hearing
their yoices. Heal~o neld objeets close to hiseyes, movingthem
from gicleto Bidewhile keeping his nead still.As a result ofthese
observations. he ,,'as round to have yisual agnosia. The treatment protocol (llineau and llottron, forth{~oming) \vas modilied in con;;equence. by using the rept'titive qut'8tionR he aske(l
about his speciaJ interests to teach him to name his physical
and Rocial surroundings and to relate auditor.y information
with yisual information. An improyement in social and communicati\-e behaviour ,vas Rubsequently noted. Motor delay
and self-care skiils began to normalise after the age of.l, years.
His spontaneous activity and discourse, ho\vever, continued to
be peryaded by a special interest in roads and bridges. After
the day-treatment centre, he \vas sent to a regular school ,vith
speeial assistance for chiidren ,vith yi suaI impairment.
PSVt'H()L()(;I('ALA~~ES~M

";:';T

The subject \vas assessedbet\veen the ages of 4 years 2 months
and 4 years 7 months. He obtained a verbal 1 Q of97 (Wechsler
Primary and PI'e-~Ch90l ",,-'ale of Intelligence-Revised;
\VPPSI-R) and a global IQ of 108 on the \\ïlliam.s lntelligenc'eTestforchildren \vithdefective vision (\\ïlliam).lIelnDl"Y
assessment \\.asaverage to above average. r n short-term memory tasks he pelformed more than l ,~'earabove his chronological age. Semantic memory \vas \vithin his chronological age
range. \\1th a mental age of 4 years on the information subtest
of the \VPPSI-R.
As people \vith autistic disorder are typically delayed in
their ability to infer the menta.l states of others (Happé and

Table 1: Courseof DSM-IV symptomsfor diagnosisof autistic disorderaccordingto ADI-R scores
cri/pria

AU" (y)1

4
Socialinteraction
((6)

6

1;

(b) Failuretodeveloppeerrelationships(fIU)
(c) Lackofsharedenjoyment{/6)
(d) Lackofsocioemotional
reciprocity{/lU)
Total (cutoff*= lU)
Communication
.ta) Delay inspoken language and failuretocompensatethroughgesture((8)
(b). Lack ofvaried spontaneous make-believeorsocial imitative play (i6)
(c) Relati\"efailure to initiateorsustain
conversational interchange (/4)
(d) Stereotyped, repetitive or idiosyncratic speech (/8)
Total (cutoff=8)
Repetitive hehaviours and stereotyped patterns
(a) Encompassing preoccupation orcircumscribed pattern ofinterest (/4)
(b) Compulsi\"eadherencetonon-functional
routines or rituals ((4)
(c) Stereotyped and repetitive motormannerisms (/2)
(d) Preot'cupation with parts of objects (/2)

ï

i

6
; ')

,j
,j

!4

!:J

(a) Failure to use non-verbal behaviours to re~ulatesocial interaction

Total (cutoff=3)
* Valueabove\vhich an areaisconsideredsufficientlyimpaired for the diagnosisof,
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Frith 1995), the subject was tested for bis reaction to'strange
stories' (Happé 1994). Strange stories are narratives based on
iron.': figurative language. or .lies, \vhich autistic people have
significant and consistent difficulties
understanding. The
subject failed to grasp 6 out of 6 stories, compared with a
control subject of the sa me intelligence. age, and sex. who
performed successfully on .3 out of 6 stories. ln ail, he performed approximately at his developmental and chrollologicallevel in tasks that did not involve a visual component or
did not require him to infer the mental states of others.
Consequently. none ofthe8p~ific
impairments he prt'sented
in the visuai modality could be explained by mental deficiency or developmental delay.
X(,;L'ROPX\,'H()LO(;ll'ALAXX(,;XXM

(,;XT OF \ïXL'ALA(:~OXIA

Lo\\'-level perception was assessed by a neuro-opthalmologi(,al examination at 4 years () months of age, ln the visual-acuity test, the fixation pattern was centred. steady and held in
each eye. Although formai colour-vision testing \vas impossible. he could identify colours in natural settings. Visu al fields
assessed by confrontation \,ere normal in front of each eye, but
this method does not preclude subtle deficits. Pupils reacted
normally to light and accommodation, with no relative afferent pupillary defect. Ocular motility, stereo vision, pursuit,
saccades. and optokinetic n:,'stagmus \,ere ail normal. A Rlitlamp examination \vas unremarkable. Ophthalmoscopy after
pupillary dilation revealed 110rmaloptic dises. maculae, retinal
vesse\s. and periphery.
According to current models of high-level visua\ perception. the processing of visua\ stimuli relies on at least three
different s:,.stems: (1) construction of perceptual representation at the cortical level. (2) matching this representation
\,ith stored visual and verbal representations, and(3) matching of these stored representations \vith semantic memory
(Humphreys and Bruce 1989). These various processes \vere
assessed bet\veen 3 years 8 months and 4 years 6 months of
age by means of matching. decision-making, recognition, and
naming tasks, and requests for information
concerning
abjects and faces. Construction ofperceptua\ rppresentations
of faces \vas severe.)yimpaired. He pertorme(1 at the level of
chance (12 out of 24) in a same-different .il.1dgement task
involving paired line drawings of faces and ootained only 10
out of 15 correct answers in a task that consistl'd in determining\,hetherthe line dra\vingof a face wasscrambledornot.
ln
a decision-making task measuring familiarit:,'. he recognised
the correct face in only 2 out of 10pairs ofphotographs. Facenaming was also severely impaired. When presented with
photographs of a familiar face paired \\"Ïth photographs of an
unfamiliar face, he identified the fami\iar face in only 1 out of
12 trials. Error analysis sho\ved that he mistook children for
adults, men for women, and white people for black people.
On measures of abject l"ecognition, the subject \v~ successfuI in making same-different judgements involving pairs of
simplegeometric shapes and in naming these forms. This ability has been noted in two other cases of developmenta\ visual
agnosia (Gordon 1968). However, his performance was significantly impaired with more complex abjects. In 40 pictures
depicting an equal number of foods, animaIs, vehicles, and
clothes, he successfully named 25 % of ail the abjects, of which
60% werevehicles,30% \vereanimals, 10% \verefoodsandO%
\vere clothes. He also demonstrated a striking dissociation
bet\veen visual and tactile modalities. When 20 objects were

presented to him either visually without tactilt' access or tactually without visu al access (in a bag). he obtained 55% correct responses in the visual modality and 80% correct
responses in the tactile modality, T".enty-ti\"
percent of the
abjects were recognisedonly in the tactile mtJrlality and 5%
only in the visual modality. This suggests that he used threedi mensional (~ues,as his performance is more pftleient with real
abjects than with photographs.
The subject provided. on average. t".o ,'urrect items of
information on 10 familiar people. of,\.hom hl' ,'ould name only
one, ln the abject domain. he performed surt'p""tiùly on a task
assessing knowledge of perceptual and fuw" j'mal properties
by means of questions ,,'hose responses '1.(\lIired access to
semantic memory and therefore did not '14:.. ,;olt'Iy on rote
memory. Hisefficient performance on tasks Iw'a"uringsemantic memory for people and abjects precludes rllemory impairment or Jack of knowledge as explanations tOI'his recognition
difficulties. These findings, combined ,vith hi:; 110rmal peripheral vision, provide support for a diagnosis of \'isual agnosia,
Together ,vith the visuotactile dissociation, thl" suggests that
he is able to construct a semantic base of kno,vledge based
mainly on linguistic input and to accessthis basethrough nonvisu al modalities. His profile is one that combitles certain features of associative ~gnosia (his vi8ual pursui t ;Ind fixation are
normal, and he does not behave like a blinI! !1~r8on) and of
appercepti\"e agno8ia (he cannot matrh orcop,\ ,.uje(~ts).
<""~REBRAL
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MRI was performed at 4 years of age on a sa l{ :! tesla System
(Elscint Limited@. Haïfa, Israel). Follo\ving ..l sal"rittal T1\veighted spin-echo sequence, T J and T:! ""'Iuellces were
obtained in the axial and coronal planes \\ith .; mm slices at
1 mm gaps. Lesions \vere accurately localised \Iïth the help of
ail MRI atlas (Damasio 1995).
The right hemisphere \vas the most sevpr,4y affected.
exhibiting multiple foci of encephalomalacia.l'h~re \vas complete lateral destruction of the temporallob~ (Vi~s 1,2). Only
the posteriorthird
of the superior temporal g.,,'I" wasspared.
On the medialsurface. the amygdala. the hipP,,"ampal gyrus.
and the anterior half of the fusiform gyrl18 shi ,lied extensive
parenchymal loss. The right fornix wal; not :dentified. No
lesion \vas noted on the occipital media! "urt'a..,.; the cuneus,
the calcarine area, the lingual gyrut;. the poste rI or part of the
fusiform gyrus, and the retrospenial area \vere normal as was
the parasagittal part of the parietal cortex, int~llldingthe precuneus and the paracentrallobule.
The posteri".. part of the
corpus callosum and the splenium \vere moderately atrophic.
ln the posteriolateral cortex, foci of encephaloillalacia affected the ~'hole angular gyrus and most of the "upramarginal
gyrus. The superior parietallobule and the extt'mal occipital
gyri \vere normal. The left hemisphere \vas less involved. Foci of
parenchymalloss were noted in the temporo-parieto-occipital
junction. The anterior part of the fusiform gyrll8. the amygdala, the whole hippocampus, and the lingual gyrus were !l°rmal. Lesions were visible in the posterior parts of the
temporal gyri (T2, T3, T4), the parieto-occipital junction and
most of the angular gyrus, and extended posteriorly to
involve the lateral occipital gyri (Figs 3, 4). Similar lesions
have beeri shown to produce visu al agnosia in adults
(Alexander and Albert 1983, Damasio et al. 1983, Farah
1990). The etiology ofthis lesion is unkno\vn. The localisation
and extensiveness of the subject's neuroradiological lesions
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are ana logo us to those resulting from herpes encephalitis.
However. this explanation is hardly compatible with the medical history of the subject as thp meningitis with which he preRented at 1 month of a/,re\Vasmild and involved only a fe\v days
of hospitalisation. A more plausiblp explanation \\"uuld be a
prenatal agenesis of several cerebral territories due tu a deti(,it
in vasculari~ation.

Discussion
The subje('ts calie provides a parti(~ularl.y clear example of
autistic disorder \vith bilateral temporo-occipitallesions
ami
visual agnosia. The discussion \vill focus on the possible cau~al
relation between autistic disorder and temporo-occipital
lesions, on the one hand. and autistic disorder and visual
agnosia. on the other.
AUTIHTII.'

DIH()RDERANDTE)IPORAL

L()BE

L"~HIONH

Anatomical orfunctional abnormalities of the temporo-occipital regionhavebeendisco,ered in a small but increasing number of casesof autistic disorder. [n the restricted number of
cases\"hereabnormalities exist. t his regionappearsto be most
frequently implicated, although such abnormalities may
appear in other regions or ma., be absent (Jones and Kenvin
1990, White and Rosenbloom 1992. Berthier et al. 199:3.
Figure 1:.4xial.WRI cul.

Figure 2: .Wappingoflesiuns
plan

in the axial

(-:2()O) ()n thp (~urre.~pr)nding D(J,ma.~io:-

Atlas picturp

nr ]:!().

AG=angular
{j!lrlf!J:(~'un=cuneus;
LV=ins1tla: pin=pinpal
gland:
RS=re.~tro,"plpnial

urpa:,~PL=.'Iuppri()r

parietallobnlp:,~TG=."uperiortemporal
gyru8;Tpolp=tPlllp()ral
p()le:
] =ba.~alfo rpbra in: 6=tha.[amlt.~.
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8chifter et al. 1994. Volkmar et al. 1996). Additional arguments to this effect are provided by functional neuroimagery.
\vhere decreased or ab normal regional cerebral blood flo\v has
been observed, \vith or without lesions, in Borne subjects suffering from autistic disorder, Asperger's disorder, and West
8yndrome \vith auti8tic symptoms (Ozbayrak et al. 1991,
George et al. 1992. Jambaqué et al. 19!):3.Carreau et al. 1994,
:\1(~Kelvey et al. 1995. Mountz et al. 1995). An a8sociation
between temporo-occipital lesions and pervasive developmental disorder has also been reported \vithin the frame\vork of
various medical or surgical'onditions.
These include mesial
left temporal structures destroyed by an oligodendroglioma in
a picture of autistic disorder (Hoon and Reiss 1992); autistic
disorder after herpes encephalitis \vith temporal lesions
(DeLongetal. 1981; Gillberg 1986, 1991);and temporal tubers
frequently associated \vith autistic disorder. in tuberous sclerosis (Jambaqué et al. 1991, Deonna et al. 1993. Calderon
Conzalez et al. 1994. Bolton and Griffith 1997). The wide variet y of etiologies responsible for temporo-occipitallesions
suggest that it is localisation. and not etiology. that is relevant.
The age at which neurological damage occurs may also play
a role in the etiology of autistic disorder. Schiavetto and colleagues (1996) describe the case ofagirl \vith associative visual
agnosia resulting from complete destruction of the temporal
lobe by herpes encephalitis at age 9 years. She did not, however, present any developmental impairment consisent with
autistic disordcr. Differt'nces in the age at which the damage

Figure 3: CoronaliJfRI cul.

Figure 4: .iWappingof lesions in the coronal plane on the corresponding Damasio BAtlas pic~ture

nr 75.
prlJCG=precentral gyrus;paraCL=paracentrallobule;CingG=cingulate
gyr1t,~;
postG'G=postcentral gyrU8: S.WG=supramarginal gyrus; STG=.yuperior temporal gyrus;
HeG=HeschlB gJ/rus;lWTG=mid(lle tlJmp()ral gyrus; ITG=inferior temporal YJ/rus;
FG=f1tsifor'm gyrus;paraHG=parahippocampal
gJ/rus; I.V=insula ;CC=rorpus callosum;
m,es=mesencephalon;pons=pons;G'P=cerebral peduncle:.3=caltdate neclells;4=lenticular
nucleus; 5 =hippocampus; 6=thalam:us;p=posterior limb.
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